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Visceral coccisdiosis in a common mynah (Acridotheres tristis)
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Case History

A captive adult common mynah (Acridotheres
tristis) was referred with a history of severe lethargy,
depression, and loss of appetite. Clinical signs and
histopathological findings associated with Isospora
(Atoxoplasma) infection in a common mynah in Iran
are described.

Clinical Presentations

Abdominal distention and hepatomegaly were
clinically visible over the abdominal skin. Polyurate
and urate discoloration were noticed. The bird died
shortly after a course of seizure and opisthotonous.

Diagnostic Tests

At necropsy, severe enlargement of liver with

general discoloration of both lobes, as distribution of
pale and congested areas, was observed (Figure 1).
Intestinal distension especially in duodenum along
with moderate thickening of the intestinal mucosa
was obvious.

Liver cytology revealed typical vacuolization of
the hepatocytes and large number of inflammatory
cells especially macrophages containing circular
light blue objects with purple-red center resembling
Atoxoplasma zoites caused indention of the cells'
nuclei (Figure 2A). The same intracytoplasmic
parasites were seen in the lung and the spleen
impression smears; however, the number of infected
cells were typically lower in these two organs
(Figures 2 B & C). Some degrees of erythrocyte
polychromasia were seen in the lung cytology. In
histological section of the liver, hepatocyte
vacuolization, severe disseminated necrosis without
particular lobular pattern, and parasitic interacyto-
plasmic inclusion bodies were numerously noted.
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Abstract:

A captive adult common mynah (Acridotheres tristis) died
shortly after a course of seizure and opisthotonous with an illness
characterized by severe lethargy, depression, loss of appetite,
polyurate, and urate discoloration. Abdominal distention and
hepatomegly, visible over the abdominal skin, were noticed
clinically. At necropsy, severe enlargement of liver with general
discoloration was obvious. Histopathological findings included
schizonts and gametes in the intestine, especially in the
duodenum. Cytology from impression smears revealed intracyto-
plasmic Atoxoplasma-like zoites in the inflammatory cells
especially macrophages within the liver and in the contact
smears prepared from the liver, lung, and spleen. Based on
postmortem findings of the organisms in blood mononuclear
cells and in impression smears of liver and Giemsa stained
impression smears of liver, the spleen and lung atoxoplasmosis
caused by Isoapora sp. was specified as the cause of death.
According to the literature, visceral coccidiosis (atoxo-
plasmosis), described here, could be considered as one of the
severe causes of mortality among captive birds.



The parasites were also observed in the section
derived from spleen. The presence of schizonts and
gametocytes in the intestine, especially in the
duodenum was recorded (Figure 2D).

Assessments

Atoxoplasma-like infections have been reported
in several species of passerine birds, including
greenfinches (Carduelis chloris), house sparrows
(Passer domesticus), Bali mynahs (Leucopsar
rothschildi), bullfinches (Pyrrhula pyrrhula),
canaries (Serinus canaria) (Martinez and Munoz,
1998; Sa´nchez-Cordo´n et al., 2007; Maslin and
Latimer, 2009), and rarely in raptors (Remple, 2004).
To the best knowledge of the authors, there were no
reports of atoxoplasmosis (with extra-intestinal
merogony) from Iran, and up until now in the world
in common mynah. There are reports of Isopora
species from birds of the Sturnidae family, solely

identified on the basis of the morphology of the
oocysts in the feces and no Atoxoplasma-like
organisms were found in the blood smears (Berto et
al., 2011); as was the case for Tavasoli and Dastjerd
(2000) who detected Isosporan oocysts in %47.6 of
examined canary feces; however, they could not find
mononuclear merozoites at necropsy. 

Atoxoplasmosis, the cause of frequent mortalities
among captive pet birds, is sometimes called "going
light" as infected birds may stop eating and lose
weight (Greiner, 2008). Affected birds have heavy
extraintestinal merogonic infection (Gill and
Paperna, 2008), often accompanied by the presence
of fecal oocysts (Greiner, 2008). Following the
ingestion of isosporoid (disporous tetrazoic) oocysts,
coccidiosis due to Isospora (formerly known as
Atoxoplasma) occurs in passerine birds, with a life
cycle including invasion to both the reticulo-
endothelial system and the intestinal epithelium
(Pereira et al., 2011; Schrenzel et al., 2005; Adkesson
et al., 2005). Merogony (asexual reproduction)
occurs in both intestinal and lymphoid-macrophage
cells, resulting in the presence of merozoites in the
mononuclear leukocytes of the peripheral blood and
dissemination to other viscera. Gametogenesis
occurs in the intestinal cells of the same host
(Adkesson et al., 2005). Some species of among
many described Isospora species from birds have
endogenous stages only in small intestine epithelium,
while other species form extraintestinal stages in
mononuclear phagocytes in different organs. The
species with extraintestinal stages were suggested to
be named Atoxoplasma (Dolnik et al., 2009).
However until now, it has been sugessted that
Isospora spp. and Atoxoplasma spp. in passerine
birds are a unified group of organisms with intestinal
and extra-intestinal forms that cause significant
morbidity and mortality (Schrenzel et al., 2005).
Atoxoplasma infections have been diagnosed using
histopathologic examination of tissue samples, buffy
coat smears, impression smears of organs,
transmission electron microscopy and polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) analysis (Adkesson et al., 2005;
Greiner, 2008; Remple, 2004). Definitive taxonomic
classification of Isospora remained ambiguous for
many years and still there are many elusive aspects of
the parasite pathobiology, namely the clonal
expansion of the infected lymphocytes (Maslin and
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Figure 1. Severe enlargement of the liver with general
discoloration of both lobes.



Latimer, 2009). 
Identification of avian coccidian species is mainly

based on oocysts morphology. However, regarding
molecular methods, DNA derived from both species
having intestinal and extra-intestinal life cycle may
be present in pooled fecal samples, which limits the
strength of PCR as a single diagnostic tool in species
determination (Adkesson et al., 2005; Dolnik et al.,
2009). 

Considering the non-specific symptoms and
small size of the parasite, diagnosis of Atoxoplasma
infection is challenging. The organism may be easily
missed, especially in low-grade subclinical infec-
tions (Adkesson et al., 2005), like the case for which
we did not have the oocysts, and species determin-
ation was impossible. 

Antemortem diagnosis of atoxoplasmosis is
generally based on the finding of swollen and darken-

ed liver through the skin, the organisms in blood
mononuclear cells and less practically in impression
smears of liver biopsy. At necropsy, Giemsa stained
impression smears of liver, spleen, heart, or pancreas
provide an effective means of diagnosis (Maslin and
Latimer, 2009). As reported, standard anticoccidial
drugs are ineffective against the tissue stages of the
parasite, but sulfachlorpyrazine appears to decrease
oocysts output in the adults, which will minimize
exposure and infection in young birds. Cleanliness is
also important in minimizing exposure to the oocysts
(Maslin and Latimer, 2009; Adkesson et al., 2005). It
is necessary for the veterinarians to consider the
symptoms of visceral coccidiosis as a cause of illness
in pet and wild passerines.
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Figure 2. Impression smears of the liver, lung and spleen and histopathologic section of the duodenum from a naturally-infected common
mynah: (A) Impression smear of the liver. Note the typical vacuolization of the hepatocytes and Atoxoplasma zoites (thin arrows) causing
indention of the cells' nuclei (thick arrow) (1000x), (B) Impression smear of the lung. Atoxoplasma zoite (arrow) within a macrophage
(1000x), (C) Spleen cytology. Atoxoplasma zoites (arrows) are clearly visible (1000x), (D) Histologic section of the intestine (H&E).
Gametocytes (arrows) are shown in the intestinal mucosa (400x).
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ìXéú  |ÆI kAìþ AüpAó, 3931, kôoû 8, yíBoû 1, 26-95

ÞõÞvýlüõqAczBüþ ðByþ Aq@OõÞvõKçuíBkoüà ÚÇÏú ìpÕ ìýñB

ÖBÆíú ÎpJ grADéþ
1*

uýl Acíl ìlðþ
2

1) âpôû Aðãê yñBuþ, kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ kAðzãBû OùpAó, OùpAó,|AüpAó

2||) âpôû GýíBoüùBÿ Æýõo, kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ kAðzãBû OùpAó, OùpAó,|AüpAó

|(||koüBÖQ ìÛBèú:  3  @moìBû  2931,  Knüp} ðùBüþ:  32  Gùíò ìBû  2931)| ||

|̂ßýlû 

üà ÚÇÏú ìpÕ ìýñB GB ðzBðú|øBÿ GBèýñþ Gþ|cBèþ ôAÖvpkâþ ylül, Gþ|AyPùBüþ, AÖrAü{ ouõJ AôoAR Gú øípAû OÓýýpoðä @ó koÖÃéú, AOvBÑ

ìPõuÈ yßíþ øípAû GB øLBOõìãBèþ ÚBGê OzhýÀ Aq ôoAÿ KõuQ ðBcýú» yßî Gú Þéýñýà AoWBÑ kAkû yl. Kpðlû ìlR ÞõOBøþ Kw Aq cÃõoko

Þéýñýà GB Îçüî OzñY ôAKývPõOõðõx OéØ yl. koÞBèHlyßBÖþ Aq GBÖQ|øBÿ ÞHl, ÆdBë ôoüú âvPp} OíBuþ Oùýú yl ôKw Aq oðä| @ìýrÿ

âýívB ìõok Gpouþ ÚpAoâpÖQ. koÞBèHlyßBÖþ Groå|ylâþ ylül ÞHl øípAû GB OÓýýpoðä Îíõìþ øpkôèõJ ÞHlÿ Gú yßê ðõAcþ KpAÞñlû»

oðä|Kpülû ôKpgõó koÞñBoøî, AOvBÑ oôkû|øB Gú|ôütû kôAqkøú Gú øípAû AÖrAü{ ÂhBìQ ìhBÉ oôkû Gú ¾õoR ÊBøpÿ koæyú ìzBølû yl.

ôAÞõDõèú Gõkó qìýñú» âvPp} ÞHl ôôWõk OÏlAk qüBkÿ uéõë|øBÿ AèPùBGþ Gú|ôütû ìBÞpôÖBscBôÿ AWvBï ìlôo@Gþ Þî|oðä GB ìpAÞrGñ×{– Úpìr

yHýú Gú qô@üQ @OõÞvõKçuíBìzBølû yl Þú ìõWI kðlAðú|kAoyló küõAoû» øvPú» Aüò uéõë|øB ylû Gõk. kooüú ôÆdBë ðýrAüò AWpAï

Oà|üBgPú|Aÿ kAgê uéõèþ ìzBølû yl. øýa A³ A³uývPþ koâvPp} ìpÆõJ kuPãBû âõAo} ÚBGê OzhýÀ ðHõk.AèPùBJ ìhP¿pìhBÉ oôkû

øípAû GB ð×õm uéõë|øBÿ AèPùBGþ Oà|øvPú|Aÿ koqüpìhBÉ, øí̀ñýò cÃõoìpAcê ìhPéØ uýpOßBìéþ Aðãê yBìê yýrôâõðþ ôâBìPõâõðþ ko

oôkû, Gú|ôütû kôAqkøú, ÚBGê OzhýÀ Gõk. GpAuBx üBÖPú|øBÿ KBOõèõsÿ ôìýßpôußõKþ Gú|kuQ @ìlû, GýíBoÿ Aüò Kpðlû @OõÞvõKçuíõq üB

ÞõÞvýlüõq AczBüþ OzhýÀ kAkû yl.

ôAsû øBÿÞéýlÿ:| |@OõÞvõKçuíB, AürôuLõoA, ìpÕ ìýñB, ÞõÞvýlüõq AczBüþ
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